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MACDONALD RIGID
ON EGYPTIAN ISSDE

Announces Failure to Agree
With Zagloui on Canal

or Sudan.

Tty the Awwjriat.d Prpss.

liONDOX, October S.— A letter writ-
ten by Premier MacDonald declarlna
that the attitude adopted by Said
Zaffloul Pasha, the Egyptian premier,
has rendered impossible for the pres-
ent an agreement between the Brit-
ish and Egyptian governments on the
questions left for eventual settlement
when the British protectorate was
withdrawn in 1922, has been issued by
the foreign office in the form of a
white paper.

The letter is addressed to the Brit-
ish high commissioner for Egypt and
the Sudan. It says that pending some
future agreement between the two
countries the duty of preserving or-
der in the Sudan rests in fact, upon
his majesty's government. "And,”
premier adds, "they will take every
step necessary for this purpose.”

Made Five Demands.

In the course of conversations be-
tween the premier and Zagloui Pasha
the latter made five demands for
modifications In the Egyptian status
quo, namely, withdrawal of all the
British forces from Egyptian terri-
tory; withdrawal of the financial and
ludicial advisers; disappearance of all
British control over the Egyptian
government, notably in connection
with foreign relations; abandonmentby tho British government of their
claim to protect foreigners and
minorities in Egypt and abandonment
L. the British of their claim to share
in any way in protecting the Suez
Canal.

"I raised the question of the canal
straightaway,” writes the premier,
"because Its security is of vital in-
terest to us. both in peace and in
war.” and he goes on to declare that
no British government in the light
of its experience in the great war
could divert itself wholly, even in
favor of an ally, of its interest in
guarding such a vital link in British
communications.

Most Have Sernrltlew.
"Such a security must be a feature

of any agreement come to between
our two governments.” he continues,
"and I see no reason why accommo-
dation is impossible, given good will.”

There is nothing in the letter to
Show that the British prime minister
came any nearer to agreeing to
Zagloul's other demands than he did
in the matter of the canal. He de-
clares that the British do not intend
to control or direct the Egyptian
government policy and contends that
effective co-operation between Great
Britain and Egypt in protecting the
Suez communications might have
been insured by concluding a treaty
of close alliance.

Mr. MacDonald also holds that the
presence of a British force in Egypt
provided for in such treaty "would in
no way be incompatible with Egypt-
ian independence.”

WptkiirM of Status 441x0.
The letter says the British have no

desire to disturb existing arrange-
ments. but points out that a status
quo which "allows both military and
civil officers to conspire against civil
order is intolerable.”

The prime minister considers it hisduty to "conserve unimpaired” the
position of the British in Egypt and
The Sudan as outlined by his letter.

"So far as my conversation withZagloui I’asha turned on the question
of the Sudan.” the letter concludes,
"they have only served to show his
persistence in the attitude disclosedby his previous public utterances.

BANK WAGES ARE CUT.
PUTNAM, Conn., October 8. —Acting

on an order from the controller of
‘ the currency at Washington, George

W. Coffin, receiver of the wrecked
First National Bank, closed after its

• cashier, former State Treasurer G.
Harold Gllpalrlc had attempted sui-
cide on August 7, has reduced the
wages of all of the employes con-
nected with the bank from the as-
sistant cashier down to the Janitor.
In the latter case the cut is one of
50 per cent. The bank employes, 12
in number, have been retained since
the bank closed its doors and have
been at work tabulating the 4,700
claims against the institution.

I must adhere to the statements I
made In the House of Commons,
About that neither In Egypt nor In
the Sudan should there be any doubt;
If there is It will only lead to trouble.
In the meantime the duty of preserv-
ing order In the Sudan rests In fact
ui>on his majesty's government, and
they will take every slop necessary
for this purpose.”

House-
keeper gyaaf '

|
upsets the ** yLtf
steaming coffee pot

SILOX saves a scald
She expected to be badly
scalded, was afraid she
wouldn’t be able to use her
hand for days. She put Silox
on at once, covered the skin
with it. It hurt for a minute,
but it took the soreness out of
the burn and didn’t even leave
a blister. . . , For the sxinging
pain of 4. scald, for the sudden
smart of a burn, for any hurt
to your skin, use Silox. It is a
safe and scientific remedy. It
soothes and cools and helps
healing because it dries cverv
drop of moisture. It is so soft
and fine that it comforts and
relieves the skin as soon as it ts

applied. Silox is both anti-
septic and prophylactic.

On account of its amazing
absorbency, it is also deodorant.
List of important uses on the
can. In generous blue and
white cans, at drug stores and
toilet goods counters, only 3 sc.
The Silica Gel Products
Corkjration, Baltimore, Md.
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j TheAxeWastheFirst /tt|fl
| Tool We Used V^Sf^r
.1 When you compelled VtMjp
i us to enlarge our store for WSr
\ the fifth time in eight

years, the axe was the first tool we put
to work. 3

We haven’t started to use an axe or
any other tool on the walls and ceilings

*

| yet— i

j But See What the Price- |
I Cutting Axe Did to |

i
These Prices |

$25 Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats $19.75
S3O Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats $24.75 I
$35 Suits, 2-Pants Suits, Topcoats, Over- I

I coats $28.75 |

|!
| S4O Suits, 2-Pants Suits, Topcoats, Over-

-
I coats $33.75 |

$55 Suits and Overcoats $43.75 I
$65 Suits and Overcoats $53.75 \
$75 Suits and Overcoats .$63.75 I

No Charge for Alterations The Finest Overcoats
I A Deposit Will Reserve in America ?

« Your Purchase RFmirFD
f —which will be kept safe lUil/UvE>U

S from harm during build- R*»«I«r prir*m, «2S «• fits. • m
| ing operations in the Prtee*, ?

| vaults of the Merchants CIO 7C a COC €

| Transfer and Storage Co. tO f

| The 15th and G shop will actively assist us in 1
disposing of our merchandise—so the same prices ,1
will prevail in both stores.

! the fashion Shop |
“Home of the Worumbo Overcoat? ’

-i
FRED PELZMAN, PrcoMeat

I* Uptown Downtown |

I 15th fe? G Two Stores 9th &E I
I Next to Keith’s stl 9th St. N.W. |

velvety smooth para rubber in two -w—. 9 ~# -w—- ~

I styks^^^ nt
’' Distinctive Dresses Fashionable Coats

dimming Braid At $39.75 At $59.75
17c Yard

T. smart-,* the no«i
—While we have an unusually fine assortment of dresses in —Garments created on correct lines that will lend slenderness

• r • 1 . , • ,•
slenderizing styles for the large woman, we call particular -to their wearers. They are very attractively fashioned of highapparel fimshed wtb silk binding attention to those at the above price. One particularly attrac- quality all-wool materials, with collars of flat fur, or self ml-rai ’ /

oosc
.

e ni \n 1 e an live model (illustrated) is of fine twillcloth, in dark blue or black terial. The shades are brown, deer, kitt fox and black, and the
twenty-tour colors.

. made in a long Russian style, with trimming of silver and black sizes are A2]/t to 48; 2. They are silk lined throughout. TheKann s . treet Floor. braiding down the front, on the sleeves and around the neck, at woman who appreciates good lines will like these models; one

There are other charming models made in styles that are —We are showing many other smart models in the sizes for
. very nattering to the women of generous proportions: Beaded the large woman made of the season’s fashionable materials.

georgettes, canton crepes, etc., priced from $29.75 to $59.75. at higher prices, and particularly attractive are those at
mT rs*ii i £.

e. 15 .ilit*ra *cA' $89.75. We have illustrated one of these also.
INeW Silk -Sizes MVi to sZ'/;. -Sizes 42/ 2 to 48y 2.

Dome'for New Skirts for Large Women-~at Three Prices
fifOQ French Serge Skirts, in navy QQ —Skirts of Russia crepe, in dU—Wool poplins, mohairs, twill "|

\ ~T ~T“ yt an( J black, strictly tailored and black; stylish pleated f cords and Roshanara crepes; 5m I D-Dr)
\ \ / stylcs - At rnbdcls. At .... y ome pleatcd . others plain. At V ,

—This exquisitely \\ I / .. . _ _

lovely ceiling dome \j/
_

Kanns-Sccond Root,

mat: w mod Is Plenty of Savings for Baby T
~

-z~r=i]
silk shades for which J O J ~~~~~~ I
you may purchase the materials in "Tk riV ‘
our Lamp Shade Department. There X 01M.0I*I*CXW

I and table lamp frames at $1.39 to —Everything to keep baby warm and cozy for the colder days that are '-/

92.75.
_

coming. Mothers could not wish for better values, and daintier things |Lj| Lj1 \- // fl
—Boudoir Lamp Frames, 25c to 75c f°r *heir babies. Also anticipate Christmas gifts for your tiny friends. 1 Mr

—

- /V

—Doll Light Frames. $1.19 each. Flannelette Wrappers Moccasins, 59c Pair r —— ,
Doll Pincushion Frames, 79c and 49C —lnfants’ handmade Japanese silk

Kann's—Fourth Floor. SttfH ~ C^^a PS
Silver-Plated HoUoW WbTC |

Princess Shirts, 95c $1,25 In An Unprecedented Sale At ||
—Silk mixed shirts, in single and —These are sample handmade silk 1;
double breasted stylcs. Sizes to crocheted caps, some with ear tabs , . j|

_ P'uk and white. Some arc ribbon /¦ /¦ /¦ IJ ij
Bands, 45c trimmed. ZZjcle tj

f j —These arc silk mixed, and made « oe T* li
-

/ with diaper tab. SttCQUCS, sl.Jo |
\ / V -4. Ac . «v nc -These are made in link and link —Bright or platinum finish heavily plated pieces f

1/
/ Knitted jets, crochet stitch, trimmed with pink

..... , , ....N, (p-. —Tb. consists of s.cque- or blu'- of exqu.site designs and shapes, and with either

X>kjA pm\° ,c 'rs bIJ," Carriage Robes, $2.50 : plam or hammered surface All are of generous j
' Adorable little sets for babies. —Made of ripple eiderdown, lined SIZC cltlQ CXtr3,orcllllSr\ VcIIUCS iOF this price*

Felts Are Crochet Sacgue., $1.95 j Choose from-

ip 1 • li -Hand-crocheted, in white trim-
53 m ™s in pin or uc ’ ! —Colonial ater Pitchers —Casseroles (complete)

r ashionaole .
med with pink and blue, finished Silk QuiltS, $3,95 | Vases —Fruit Baskets
with silk edge and ribbon at neck.

, J . . .. . T
!l —Covered Vegetable Dishes —Nut Bowls

Choose From Many Styles at Rubber Pants, 3 for 50c &k'or Jut !j ~Fruit Bowls ~Meat Pl*«er*

—These are in white, natural and Embroidered Dresses i —Those mentioned are but a few of the attractive pieces ij
ms 9 flesh shades. that wdll be found in the assortment tomorrow! |

u° ! ‘i- mOSt practilal an l Gertrudes, 48c Handmade drcss«, scalloped at Kann’s-Street Floor,
smart hats this season, are those oi —Flannelette gertrudes, scalloped neck, sleeves and bottom. In yoke
all black felt. A varied collection of around neck, armholes and hem. style. Sizes to 2 years. I* -i- —— Jl
shapes meets the requirements of all

(

>

types of beauty. These are really Kann’s—Second Floor. p, J OI 1 •

wonderful hats at the price-the S.UUU W lIICIOW shades ill 5
styles that you would expect to pay /

much more for. Come iq and let us r ’AV¦ >TO-" O * O 1 /T
s^ow ‘Kamil’s—second Floor, 9x12 Fringed, Seamless Big Sale Groups

I .
_ T

!_
, .

_

7 , n Tomorrow

I„
Argonne Velvet RllgS ilkiiiilf—Some of the shades are perfect quality,

IwIWIAnnQT KllIhw I \ others are “seconds'—the imperfections
V#IWv sm - mp I @ being very slight. Each shade is com-

UJ? /I /¦ P* ete with fixtures and mounted on good 1

,25c Box t
J-— spring roller. Buy during this sale and |j I

rj.. .• r* . ... . —The Argonne Velvet Rugs are one of the best values Eot No. 1~51,25 Values |
—These are air first quality bulbs, . .

. , „ . ,

packed in neat boxes, containing trom » a P°P ular Pnced floor «vermg. They are shown in an -Lonsdale Holland Shades, in ecru and blue, 11
STo 10 bulbs. Every home is made attractive range of splendid oriental design, suitable for Size 3 feet wide by 4 feet 6 inches long
more delightful with growing flowers almost any room in your home. Fringed ends make them These are perfect quality '
—they purify the air and add acer- still more desirable. M I

I
tain to it. Select from- ....

Kann , s_Uird F,oor Lot tio.2-“Seconds” of 98c Grade I
Dailo'd n ilJUl,P' —Oil Opaque Shades, in light and dark ecru M /'\f li

Tulips. Crocus and white. Size 3 feet wide by 5 feet 9 inches |
Kann’s—Street Floor. j, _ long. Real values at the special price j]

S* jf Lot No, 3~‘Seconds” of $1,69 Grade S
Pmna. /¦ Eighth —Duplex Oil Opaque Shades, in combination colors OSSS g* |

iPnYsAk rmna. _ JJW a / ¦ «
of medium and white> medium green and light *7fl 1 C U

Avt. I H ond U ecru, and dark green with either dark ecru or white. / ¥7 „ j
3 feet wide by 5 feet 9 inches long % J-i3* |

Kann’s— I
“The Busy Comer” I ‘

11


